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NEWS OF WHITMIRE,
TOWN THAT DOES THiNGS

!
i

Dr. Cromer Makes Fine Address.,
Hold Up oa Highway.Many

^ Saw Mills Coming
. i

Whitmire, Sept. 26..The address
of Dr. Cromer here last right to the i
laymen's brotherhood was the best

yet delivered to that organization. J
T .- . 1 /\1 « ".o 4- o rl cniv_
.LtOglCiU, lUCXdi), ClUVjUCiK a:iu

itual, he had the strictest attention of
about 600 people from his first word.
to the last. The doctor did not an- j
nounce a text or name the subject of,
his discourse, but the idea around |
which his splendid discourse revolved
was ''practice what you preach." Do
the Word. Put your religion to

work.act it and live it. His mes- j
sage I'm sure will be lasting and like
seed sown in good ground, wii: oring

forth an hundred fold.stick to us I

like a cuckle-bur to a sheep's wool. !
A new Ford car was seized here j

Saturday. It was stolen in Charlotte,:
N. C. The thief, it seems, vanished
into thin air. Slipped -right through.
the fingers of our guardians of the
law in broad day light and that, too,
when there/vas a $75.00 regard forj
him. One of our policemen has;

* * * .- ««« Uorrlr«
thereDy gcuen a new nui;ic.ua»a-(

shaw, the Detective, in the funny j
sheet of The State.

Claud Gilliam and a friend had a j
hair-raising experience last night, j
When 15 miles this side of Columbia j
on their way home 2 men appeared,;
one on each side of the road, with'

'flashlights, and ordered them, to halt, j
As Claud was not armed he thought j
discretion to be the better part of j
valour, and that he who fights andj
runs away lives to fight another day.!
Consequently he threw the throttle
of his car wide open and broke thep
speed limit, several shots being fired.
at the auto," but fortunately the bul- j

,
lets went wild or failed to catch up1,
with t&e fleeing party. Gilliam saysji - 1 Ml

*

wheii he goes out at mgJit again ne u

remember "Johnny get your gun." j
Many strangers are seen in our}

town every day. Men from the Tar j
Heel state in searcn of saw timber, j
Then Elliott & Son are camped near,

here where they will be about 90 j
days. These men ar^ busy building a j
highway from our town limits to En-«
oree river, a distance of one mile. 1

Sam and Bonds McCrackin and j
TT n"r"1 xxrora visitors last !

y XlCUiJf i/viian > v.v

week. They seemed to be lost while'
here, and naturally is. Coming: from I
the little village of Newberry to the i

hustling, bustling and wide awake (;
town of Whitmire was enough to dis-

concert them.
Scruggs Howard was elected al i ">

man last Friday to fill a vacancy. 0:.-
ly a small vote was polled.

T?oil ore r>f Pmsnpritv arrived t'
JllOO X' &A1V4. *9 V* A

today. She completes the required 11
number of teachers for our sDlendid,J

i

school.
r.

L ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE |
Miss Elizabeth Epting to Marry Wil-

liam Bordley Clarke in October j j

The Savannah Press, Sept. 23.
The Reverend and Mrs. Monroe J. i

Epting anounce the engagement-of |

their daughter Elizabeth Frances to' j
Mr. William Bordley Clarke. The ]

wedding will take place on Wednes- ]
day, October ISth. ; (

The announcement of the engage-1
ment will be received with cordial in-1
terest, as the -young couple are popu-: :

lar with a large circle of friends. Miss <

.i.! . A/\r»nAAfn/? \1* I V) 1
X^puilg I1<U UC'Cll nit.iJ

public schools, as a teacher in the j
Barnard street school, and Mr Clarke <

is a member of the firm of Levy & r

Clarke, well known firm of archi- j
tects. j i

mm mj^
Preaching ai Mt. Zion j 3

Sunday school and preaching at I
i

Mt. Zion Baptist church Sunday af-j*
ternoon, Oct. 1. Sunday* school; *

promptly at 3 o'clock, preaching at

3:30by the pastor, Rev. C. E. Thomas,subject, "A Test of Loyaitv to t

Christ." Mt. Zion is hist orit nri? 1

irom aiiversireei. ;

A hearty welcome to all. ;c
Drayton Rutherford Chapter (

The Drayton Rutherford chapter'
will meet with S. P. Crotwell Tuesday \

October 3rd. at four o'clock. A ?

large attendance is desired as th:s is 3
the time for the election of officers, t
and other important "business. ' t

SUDDEN DEATH OF
MISS KATHLEEN HAYES

Miss Kathleen Hayes, only daugh-'
ter of the late William Clarke Hayes
and his surviving wife. Mrs. Alma
Hayes, died suddenly at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night. She had just eatensupper and was in the act of get-
ting a drink of water when she fell
to the floor, dead, death being instantaneous.The fall bruised her'
face. She was in her usual health
and spirits up to the fatal hour, althoughnot having been in the best
of health, suffering from rheumatism
in the chest and near the heart. Her
sudden death, so entirely unexpected
by her mother and brothers, was a

severe shock to them and the communityheard the sad news with sor-
row and in sympathy with the grief
stricken mother and her s^ns. It
was a devoted little family, each tak-.
ing a pride in the others. Miss Kathleenwas 24 years of age. She was

a consistent member of Central
Methodist ,chureh and a very pious
Sunday schocl scholar, having the

i.ui ~ ^ .r :
luaiT^avits uiaciiiuuuii u± 11evci

ing a single time attending Sunday
school in thirteen years. What a

splendid record for anyone. She
was good and sympathetic to those
who were in distress.

Besides her mother, she is survived
by two brothers. W. C., and David.
The funeral services were conductedat the grave in Rosemont

cemetery this afternoon, Thursday,'
by her pastor, Dr. J. L. Daniel, the
procession leaving the house at 4:30
o'clock.
The Dallbearers were Nick Merch-

ant, eLe McSwain, Clifton Graham,
Otis Bryson, George Rodelsperger
and Dr. J. E. Stokes.

Surrounded by sympathizing
friends at the grave with their gifts
of flowers the departed one, in life
one day ana in death the next, was

laid away. ,

A mrvncr +V1/3 vol a + ii-oc- .ol-ilo + r, of_
w&v> iv.iau» o uuiv vvf

tend the burial were Mrs. W. H.
Horton and Miss Mary Paschal of
Abbeville. ;

\

J
West End Baptist Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.,
George E. Carter, superintendent, i

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45;
p. m. by the pastor, Rev. C. E.
Thomas. Pastor's subject for the1
morning, "Kingdom Expansion."

B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m., led by W.
E. McCary.
Sermon 7:45 p. m., subject, "Why

a Woman Attained World Wide and
Perpetual Honor." ,'
A cordial welcome to all. |.

i.i

Notice
Every member of Bush River.

church is requested to be present^
n i r i
sunuay morning. uusmess 01 im- .

portance. :

The Committee.

i Girls' Auxiliary
The Girls' Auxiliary of West End <

Baptist church will meet with Miss
Rosalia Jones, O'Neall street, on

Friday, Sept. 29tn, 7:30. Leader, (

Miss Ruth McCary. | ^

Craps-Padget1 /

Miss Novice Craps and Mr. R. B.
Padget, both of near Newberry, were ,

:..1 ..i ii.. r>.4.u 77* J. .
-

inaiiieu <ib uie .oem i^ucu pais^Jiagc

3y Rev. L. P. Boland, Saturday ev-
c

?ning, September 22, at 8 o'clock.
^

mI
There will be communion services

lext Sunday mornnig at 11 o'clock
it Beth Eden.
3ERS fri 5

Mr. Gordon Leslie was called to
Charleston Last Friday evening to
nake films of Martin's Industrial
lightship for an educational picture
n tne Ligntsmp service, oemg maae

)V the educational division of the
"ox Film corporation. Ke and his 1

jrother Irvine will go to Clinton Sa:-
^lrdav to take pictures of the Clem*

,
r

;on-Centre football game for Fox
A

\ev.s.
Marian Schumpert has reir 4 1 T

urneu irom Anaerson wnere sne vistedher brothers.
Mrs. Jas. K. Gilder leaves Si-.Lur- ^

lay fcr Xev; York to spend the win- r
er with her daughter. Miss Pauline ^
wilder. -t
The Johnstone academy school

vill open next Monday. The patrons
tnd friends of the school are cordia!yinvited to be present and meet the
eachers ai'd give them z word of \

ncour:.gement. \

HOUSE WARMING AT r

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL
_____ |

There will be a house warming1 ai

Fairview school house Saturday ev-

ening, September 30th, at eight
o'clock. After several interesting addressesthere will be griven free a

play to entertain the people. The

public is cordiaily invited to come

and enjoy the evening.

SMYRNA GRADED SCHOOL
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY

The patrons of Smyrna school are

invited to attend the opening exercisesMonday, Oct. 2, at eight-thirty
o'clock. Appropriate talks will be
made.

J. A. Cumalander,
Principal, j

SILVERSTREET
School opened Friday, September

22, with a good enrollment. Monday
afternoon the school rooms weit jjui

in order, floors oiled, etc., but there

is considerable work to be done yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Daily visited in ClintonSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dailey, Mrs. Matt

Berry and the Misses Berry went to

Saluda Saturday night to attend a

tent meeting of the Pentecostal Holiness,conducted by Rev. and Mrs.

Walter Berry.
Rev. G. F. Clarkson filled his pulpitSunday night.
Rev. T. F. Suber met his appoint-

ment Sunday.
Mrs. Will Hendrix is in the Columbiahospital for treatment, at last

accounts she was not improving.
Otto Nichols has rented his repair

crara.ee to Longshore & Alewine. Mr.

Nichols "will operate the filling sta-*
tion, also sell parts for automobiles.

Selum Perry's health will not al-
low him to work steadily in his garageand he has accepted the place as

night watchman at the planer, he also.keepsthe machinery in order.
Norman Martin injured his hand (

at the olaner, preventing him from ;

working. .

Mr. Charles Swindler from Saluda
was here on business Monday.

Mrs. May Senn of the country is ,

quite ill.
Mrs. Ruth Martin spent the week- (

end with relatives in the country. ^
Miss Josie Berry will finish her spe- j

cial course this week, then will be fit- .

ted to take charge of a telegraph of- ;

fice. .

<

B. M. Havird has raised a very ^
fine crop of pea vine hay. His barns
are filled and overflowing. . ]

School commences at Trinity Oc: <

tober 2nd, Miss Dollie May Senn, j
principal, assisted by Miss Ruth Mar-
tin. c

Miss Mary Suber h2s been suffer- ]
n.ig: with rheumatism for seme time g

past.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Perry and Mr. and T

Mrs. Z. Yarborough spent Sunday 2

with relatives near Saluda. j
Miss Julia Woods visited with Mrs. r

Sallie Golden Sunday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Butler visited in the

»nnr»t.rv Sundav. '
.

Barney Floyd spent Sunday with ,

relatives in the country.
Matt Berry went over Saluda river

g
?n business Tuesday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blair of

^
dewberry visited at the home of Mr.

£
md Mrs. E. B. Martin this week.
Maffett Fant made a business trip q

:o Newberry Wednesday. i
D. M. «Ward of Newberry was here t

irVednesday. j
Matt Berrv is having nlatform j

(j

scales installed near his store.
c

Miss Elsie Pitts of Newberry col-
ege spent the week-end with home-:.
folks. j
V. V. Pearsall made a business

:riD to Xewberry Monday afternoon.; ^
Mrs. Anna Pearsall was ill the past

veek, but is better. i ^
J. W. Berry who recently moved ^

Tom Silverstreet to Ninety Six is ^
)leased with his new home. S. Perry £
vill move into the house vacated by
Jr. Berry. j ^

Chiirtrtn of frhc Co::fcdlsracy ^

The Children ot the Confederacy 1

rill hnld thpir first retrular monthly
neeting Saturday at four o'clock
vith Miss Frances Neel. All mem- r;

>ers are ur^red to be present. ^
Frances XcoK Pre?.

lary Alice Hipp. See.

Mr. W. C. Hatt of Atlanta, Ga.,'n
'isited his sister-in-law, Mrs. Cdalice h
Yallace, last Thursday. ; c

I

\

PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements oi Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Miss Euia Blair is cashier a: Mininaugh's.
Since last report from recorder's

court, one speeder was lined $25,
with $10 suspended,'and of six coloredcramblers three paid fines of

$10 each, two of ine bunch paying;
$5 apiece and one took the days in

his. j
Mr. Chris, Garlington of Balboa,

Panama, who has been in Newberry;
for some little while, is awaiting the

time for the "beautiful blue skies of
October" to be seen.

Mrs. G. W. Watson, who has been

lingering critically ill at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Clarence F. Werts, is'

improving*with the prospect of soon

being able to withstand another ope:-1
.uj^v. nnll Ko ndfossarv to l*e-1

anon, wmtu wjii ^ ^ ^..... ^

store her to health. Mrs. Watson has j
for some weeks been suffering in-!
tensely in her painful illness and her,
life was at times despaired of. We )
are glad to report her improvement,1
with the hope that she will be able to j
undergo the operation successfully, j

Mrs. L. ?. Fisctofr and little daugh-!
ter returned last week from an extendedstay with rela"'ves in PhilaPi/anH T^a?tover. Md., and
UCtu:iiu, i

Friend Fischer is all right once more. !
Mr. and .Mrs. James J. Hill spent j

Sunday in Newberry with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Hill, and they
all had a happy family reunion, this

being the first time the brothers have

been together in a good many years,
since before the World war in which \
they were engaged. Mr. Geo. W.
Hill and family left today, Thursday,
on their return home to New Orleans, j
As thoa^bright coy.scouts, would

say on some of their 14-mile hikes,!
<ve saw Mr. R. C. Sligh superintend-1

nifun-ino- ux) of his Scott's j
lllo .

creek pasture Tuesday morning and j
it looked good to us. It makes fuch
a difference in a place with the bushes

and thick undergrowth removed.
A.nd Mr. Bush, next door, is fast improvinghis premises.

Tonight, Thursday, there will be J
sne reel of Babe Ruth at the moving
picture show, and a special, "My
Dad." Friday it will be "Fools First,"
is the special, and Fox News. Saturdaywill bring the next episode of
'The Fighting Trail," and the Westernand Comedy plays.
Messrs. Fulmer Wells and Harry

2pt»ng returned last week to Geor-

jia Tech to resume their studies ir> j
;hat excellent institution.

If you go to the opera house Moniay,and many will go, you will see

Doris May in 4<Cp and At 'Em." And
tlso Fox News, 103.
Don't pass the chamber of comnercewindows without taking a look

it the attractive displays. We will
iat our Newberry chamber of comnercein the state for the llvest

;ody.
While in Greensboro, N. C., reenlyMessrs. Gordon and Irvine Les-'

le worKea ineir iuuuu:i

;rns, the former for Fox News cov

ringthe American Legion convenion,a reproduction of the beuatiful
>arade of which was seen at the op- {
ra house Monday. Cameraman lr-}
ine took films for Kinogranls. From j
ireensboro our Newberry Fox Newsl

epresentative went to Black Moun-,
ain to cover the Boy Scouts conven-f.
ion, which will be seen today, Fri-j
lav, in Fox News Xo. 102, at the op-!
ra house.
As a result of the successful meet-

ng at Central Methodist church by
iev. J. II. Danner of Charleston and
he choir leader, lUr. C. P. Curry oi"

lendersonvilie, X. C., 18 members
;cre received into this church Sunaymorning, five of whom were bapized;eight converts joined the Pres-
yterian church and one the First I

laptist. It was a great meeting,!'
oth preaching anil singing being of j 1

he highest order, very much enjoyed !
y the large crowds and much good j1
Q3u!ting therefrom. ;!

f

Our veteran coroner, Mr. F. Mar- i
dii Lindsay, moved recently to the1]
ome of Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Parks, i

le is in better hands than when liv-j
n2* alone. ' i
Probate Judge W. F. Ewart was i

isited at his home early Saturday;,;
ight bv a happy couole who desired jr
. *, . . ,i
im to unite them m matrimony. Ac-!r
ordingly he performed the ceremo-jc

is r>b!e to bo about but not to work.
ny for Miss Annie L. Corley and Mr.
"Wade Hamilton, both of West End.

Mr. Holland Pavsinger of Augus'ta is visiting his father, Mr. Lawson
Paysinger.

Will Glenn, colored, pleaded guilj
tv before Magistrate C. W. Douglas
to carrying concealed weapon and
paid for it by departing with $25 of
his cash.

Mr. Caleb D. Bushardt, who was so

\ OUl JitU lil C* i VVVlib UN. V4ViViiV MV

the Carolina Auto company's garage,;
still having has injured arm in a

sling.
If you would like to see business

"bubbling ' over, go to ?vlr. Geo. C.
Hipp's store and take a look at the
windows.

Mrs. J. W. "White has show win-
dows at her millinery store attrac;tively arranged to catch the looks of
beautiful eyes.

Mr. T. 0. Stewart of the commercialtourists' band is paying another
of his little visits ':c his family in
Newberry.

Dr. J. L. Daniel knows the differ!ence between a Ford and a rattlesnakeand it is a good one.

Mr. McHardy Mower has given the
city a strip of three feet alongside his'

garage in Halhnan street and city
council will improve the street with
curb and gutter.

Carl, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bunyon Ringer wher recently

^ i "! 1 1 T
naa nis collar Done crosen, nas uecn

brought from the Columbia hospital,
but is unable to go to school. He is

doing very well buy will have to wear

braces for about two weeks.
Mr. Furman Dominick of the Hill

B»-os. garage went to Columbia Wednesday,accompanied by Mr. I. A.
McDowell for a new Gray automobile
bought by Mr. McDowell. Hill Bros,
sell the Gray make of can;. - -

Mr.A. F. Bush is finely fixed with
his plumbing fixtures in the commo-

dious ana convenient apart:!: en is m

the upper portion of'Main street, be^
tween the Ford Motor garage and
the Hill's.
We have been examining some of

the work done by the Multigraph systemof printing in the hands of Mr.
Howard Overby, of the printing firm
of Konn and Overby, the senior memberbeing the well known and inde-.
fatigable Hal. This work is fine and
Mr. Overby is doing much business.
At the recorder's court Wednesday.

Eugene PniKips, colored, paid So for
assault and battery, while Henry
Cook, colored, was acquitted of the
charge of petit larceny.

Mr. Otwey Salter, who has been
spending the summer at Reaondo
Beach, California, and is still in that
country, part of the time camping
has improved greatly in health, we

are glad -to report.
Miss Martha Moon is spending a

few days in Clinton with her friend,
Miss Mercer Vance.
Mamie Heniz, a colored widow liv-

ing at Helena, had the misfortune to
lose by fir? Wednesday morning her
barn and entire contents, which includedbetween 400 and 500 bundles *

fodder and about three two good
iiorse loads of peavine hay. It is not :

known how the fire originated.
Mrs. Clyde Harris and her two i

children have returned from Lancas- 1

ter, where they have been visiting \
fr>r cr»rno tirnp noch wlvHr> A,Tr

remained in Newberry. Mr. Harris ]
and his family are now occupying a

part of the old Coppock house, re- £

cently vacated by Mr. B. F. Goggans t
and family, in the fine grove Editor £
Wallace likes to speak of in the due r

and the beautiful season. The other f
half of the house will be occupied by Mr.and Mrs. L. S. Johnson, when j
Mr. Johnson is joined here by Mrs.
Johnson who is at Cross Hill to ga- r

fcher her crops.
'

s

A young lady c.-hool teacher in this f
county is boarding at a home where c

there are two sets of twins. Here is*
where we can safely say a pair of £
twins. t
Monday's State announced that r

'Mrs. Jamcr Chester Taylor of Nov.-- i
berry anounces the engagement of \

tier daughter, Lola Mabel, to Joan :

Francis Gardepa of Columbia, the c

arc-tiding to take place in October." s

"Dr. Derrick ,;s an interesting and i

forceful speaker,'" f? the true w.;y in s

vhich The State introduced Prof. S. t
F. Derrick before his address at Mt.
fabor church, Erookland, Monday e

light, in which address ''much inter- I
>st was centered.'' A

r Dr. 0. T. Paysinger, Jr., is in Sumterfilling prescriptions at DeLome's
drug store, and his brother, Edgai
Paysinger, of the Tryon Drug comipany in Charlotte, is spending a

while at home.
Speaking of twins, there arrived

several days ago at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Abel a boy and
a girl. In hard times it is not easy
for some married couples to support
aniitVifir h?»hv nuifh 1p<:« twn si" r.

Pratt*; supreme seeds. Dr. Way wil]
also handle incubators, brooders;
etc. Mr. ;'Bunk" Dennis will have
charge of the management of'the
new place which is to give Newberrj
a big push in the onward march oi

At the early hour of 5:4o,o'clock
Tuesday morning the fire alarm
sounded on account of a blaze on

the roof of a house at the Southern
Cotton Oil mill. The fire company
responded quickly and saved all ex

cent the roof, it is. thought, it- wa:

a case of "rat and match," as there
had been no fire in the house sincc
the day before. *

Miss Pearle Hamm, after recoveringfrom the operation by Dr. Neeij
fcr the removal of adenoids and ton-
siis, has returned to her duties as

ste^cgrapher for Mr. A. P. Boozer's
lumber industry. During her absence
from the business her place was filledby Miss Mary Cr mer, who has
accepted the position of stenographer
at the Newberry creamery and is
now busily engaged doing the work
in that fine institution of commercialand industrial enterprise.

The fcotball season in South Car*<v» *1 ± i T7t.; J
oiina opens ornciauy toaay, rrmay.
This no doubt will please a majority
of the people of this state, and none

better than those in Newberry.
Services will be resumed at St.

Luke's Episcopal church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. 0. F. Fuller ox the Newberry
creamery was present at the conferencein Columbia last week of the

vo va v*4v iwvmv.* v..

na creameries and was made vice

president of the association.
The state convention of the Woman'sChristian Temperance union

will meet in Newberry October 20.
Dr. A. J. Bowers will "move back

L - 1«i~ ^ Vinmo friwn" nrt tVlP 3rd 01
i-J :11s viu iiuii v. ~

October, to occupy his ne*.v residence,
[0 the delight of his many friends,!
vhich takes in everybody here and in

:he county.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Scott returned ;

ast week from a visit to Columbia. I
Invitations have been sent out for'

i party on the stage of the Morosco
:heatre, New York, to celebrate the I

x
I

rompietion of the second year of the;
un of "The Bat,*' the greatest mys-;

:ery play ever produced, and which J
viil be ;n Newberry . November 24.!
Robert Ogden, a New York lawyer!
vho recently furnished the manage-j
nent proof of the fact that he had
:(?8n tne Diay IIU less UUw urguvj^

ive times, will ce the guest of hon- j
>r.

One of'the best indications of progresswe have s:en in some time was

he work Mr. Nolan Sligrh was comnenciagTuesday morning- with a

orce of hands fro.m Street Super:
*izor .Toe W. Werts' department renoving'he rock bed from the ford
if Scott's cheek at the base of Lindayhiil. and it is what we like to see.

i i- xl. ~

t may oe, ana *.ve nope is, me ucrinnir.gof a b!_ improvement along
here.
Miss Colic Bi<-a>e. having recoverdfrom the op2ration for nose troutle,has leturned to her studies at

Lndersor. college. |

time. The Abels live over the store

in lower Main street recently vacated
by Mr. W. V. Bledsoe, who has movedto the store room lately occupied
as a bowling alley in Friend street
between Mr. A. W. Price's shoe, harnessand automobile top repairing establishmentand the Chinese laundry.
Another Chinaman has come to

Newberry to work the laundry, the
family conducting it for some time
past having moved away. These Chinamendo change hands fast.

Mr. Harry Koon is running a shoi
repairing shop at the stand formerly
used by Grocer W. V. Bledsoe, and
the.store next it, so long held by Mr.
Joseph Mann, is being prepared by
Dr. P. E. Way as a seed and feed
store, where will be handled all
chicken feeds, dairy feeds, and 'ir
fact it is to be Pratt's distributing
point' for this territory for all ol

WINDOW DISPLAY CONTEST J
CREATES MUCH INTEREST «

J
Idea Declared to Be Good by Mag*.

zine Wrilert

,1
j The window display contest which
was opened by the merchant memjbers of the chamber of commerce

| Monday morning is proving to be
j very interesting and attractive. As
announced in the papers last week
the contest is to continue for twen'ty-fourweeks in orde. to allow every r\
merchant who is a member of the V
organization one week to have a dis- J
play in the windows. The displays
are arranged in the windows of the
chamber of commerce headquarters
and was opened on Monday morning
with a display by the Carolina Auto
Co., and "The New Book Store," to
be followed next week by a display
by Mayes' Book and Variety store,

(
and L^F. Paysinger.
The contest feature of the displays

is attracting large crowds to view the
displays and during the few days of

, the <first week it is estimated that no

less than five hundred people have
stopped to "peer" in the windows to ^|||

i
see the beautiful things that are on

p display and to copy the letters that j;J
?! are featuring the contest. There is 1
one letter in each window and the
persons copying these letters each J|

[ week and at the end of the contest
period submit the best wording they fl

'r will be awarded prizes. Rules and fl
. instructions for entering the contest i|fl
are posted in one of the windows. HE
Of course, the letters in the windows

': are to be changed every week, which ||11 means that persons entering the con- fl
test will have to visit the displays ev- A

| j ery week in order to get the letter. I
r! Secretary McDaniel of the cham* ma
'

; ber of commerce received a letteSc^Bj
1, from Mr. i>. G* Spencer ?of Spaf&?®IH|J, burg on Moiiday, in wtii$i Mr. Speiw g'.'cer asked Mr. McDaniel to furnish m

him with all details of the display Ij'

contest, and at the same time askea B
', that he be furnished with photoj

1 graphs of two or three of the displayswhich rank highest. These
photographs would be reproduced in

; some of the trade magazines which
Mr. Spencer represents. Mr. Spen;
cer went on to say that the idea of

! the contest \yss a" very good one, in
J view of the fact that it would be a

j wonderful publicity feature for_th*~.
Newberry merchants. The many ma jj

< : .u:.u o_
VVlliCil Ml. opciiuci ICUiC- »

sents would be very anxious to fea- ||
ture an article on the contest, as it

j is almost entirely a new thing, that 11
'

a 1 ! J 1 T !.J ffiBJ
is, ine ictea nas never Deen camea h

out by a group of merchants as it is
! being done in Newberry. For m

treason the many trade magazines M
throughout the country will watch l|
the results with much interest. M

I 1
A Daily For Newberry 1

j Newberry's ^aily paper made its i

appearance Tuesday afternoon afid
if succeeding issues come up to the
first edition the Daily Midget wilLJbe^^
a great factor in the life of the com;munity, as it teaches the doctrine offlng
expansion, which is a splendid
trine to teach. The paper will
nuhlished everv afternoon except

Sunday bv the Jas. L. Auil Printing
company. Among the good things -MM
one can say about it is that it is free.
It is having a good run of advertise- ^
msnts, which shows the liberality and I
patriotism of our merchants. It is A
neatly printed, as is all work sent out J|
by the establishment from which it 1|
is distributed. The reading matter is 11
excellent and the local field is pretty ffl
well covered for the space available. ||
From v/h2t we hoar on all sides the fl
new venture is heartily endorsed by j||
the public, and the Newberry public
is a good judge. Many of our citizens
have been clamoring for a daily pa- 1|
per. Now tha. they have one it is up 1
to the business men to keep it going 1
by their ads. It is a fine advertising
medium. Treat the baby right; it is
but an infant in the newspaper

1 i J Ml i« 1 4-A
wor:a, ana wui neea nounsnniem lu

make it grow and expand and bring
about the expansion it teaches. In
speaking of the initial number some
Kruro eoi/1 if +Vio "lifflo" VldffPt. f.V?P
^vj oaiu iv wuv v.q .7 » »

"tiny" Midget. It is simply what its
name implies and its size shows,
"The Daily Midget.'' but we are

clined to think it will grow fast; aljflKm
it wants is a chance. It is now **lrttl<^EBH
but loud," bright and cheerful, full^K^H
of optimism and promise for a pros- ^H||
perous future for Newberry. Ma

9


